Effects of cataract and scotoma on visual acuity: a simulation study.
Central field loss (CFL) and cataract both decrease visual acuity. For patients with CFL, visual acuity is further reduced when the acuity target is more visually complex. We tested visual acuity for targets of varying complexity (letters alone, letters flanked by one or two x's on each side, and words) in subjects with normal vision and in the presence of a simulated cataract, simulated scotoma, and their combination (scotoma + cataract). Visual acuity was best with normal vision and worst with scotoma + cataract for all of the acuity targets. There was little difference in visual acuity between the letters alone and flanked letters, and visual acuity was best for words under all vision conditions. The cataract had a greater impact on visual acuity when the subject's central visual field was clear (normal vision) than when it was occluded by the simulated scotoma.